
COTJET AFFAIRS.
FoCK V1SEK.S OP JUKVTK1ALS 0P
Tho Kesults or the Failure of th Jury Com

rnlmouers to be Duly Hwuru Court
Adjourned Till Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon the court met to
bear the argument on the rule to show
cause why the array of jurors drawn in
December, 1SS2, should not be set aside.
The counsel for the commonwealth and
the district attorney said that as the court
had informed itself on the subject, they
had n suggestions to make.

ilr. Iirosius, one of the defendant's
counsel on the arson case, discussed the
subject a'-- some length, and quoted laws
in relation to the drawing et jurors and
their duties, for the purpose of showing
that the .setting aside of the jurors dr.iwn
t serve in common pleas courts for Jan-
uary would not render it necessary to
continue the trials of the cases for those
lerrii.1, nor would their action taken in
the criminal court compel that, as the pro-
vision of the 14uth and 147th section
of the act ofl834(whiel',it was contender',
Lad not been repealed by any subsequent
legislation) provided relief if the court
desired to avail itself of it, in cases where
the challenge of the jurors is sustained, by
empoweiiug the comt. on motion of either
ride, to issue a venire to the sheriff to at
once summon 21 jurors t. try any case as
il they had biscn drawn from the wheel.

Toe com t heard all that was presented
and fcaid that this was a motion to quash
the present airay of jurors that had been
drawn for the trial of eases timing this
year, for the reason that the jury com
missioneis Lao not taken the pi escribed
oath bci'ii'o entering upon their duties
although it was conceded that they had
subscribed to the " iiou clad oath " on
their induction U officii. The law required
that the act of 18.U be confirmed with and
the sarao be filed in the prothonotary's
ofiice ; this in this case had not been
complied with strictly. It was therefore
evident tiiat this names el the jurors at the
'ast liliing el' Iho wheel were" illegally ami
improjierly placed there, and the rules to
quash tiie array must be made absolute
and the wheel refilled. All the court (or
the next four wieks, for which jurors have
been drawn, must be declared "oil"," as
(he court declined to adopt the suggestions
of a special venire of 21 to be summoned
by the sheriff

Tim .lur'irs Discharged.
Court met. at 10 o'clock this morning,

this being the time sot for the commence
nicnt of t.he fust week of common pleas
e uit. Tiie court informed the jurors
in regard to the manner in which they
were drawn, and told them that they
could not. be U'jcd. They were thereupon
discharged lor the week, with the thanks
of the court, and icoeived their pay for
to-d- ay and mileage. The attendance of
jurots was unusually largo this morning
Court then adjourned to Siturdiy morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

Till-- ; 1JICMMS FICIUI) CASIL

iicmilH lit:ari i it Habeas Corpus unit CaEe
t;ontli:uo!l.

It has been stated that .Jehu B. Dennis,
the notorious Mt. Joy politician, whosa
political crookedness was the theme of
conversation with everybody a few years
ago and who found it advisable to ';o
west 'had been lodge.d in jail a few days ago
$ answer for recent alleged frauds iu St.
Louis, Mo. Yesterday afternoon Detective
Badger, of St. Louis, reached this city for
the purpose of taking Dennis west with
him to answer for his alleged crimes. He
brought with him all the necessary papers
from the criminal court of St. Louis. Tho
charge against Daunts is that " he did

feloniously and tYau lulently
obtain from one Thomas J. Grant, twenty- -
four mules, all of the value of $;5,248, law-
ful money of the United States, all the
property el the said Tbomss J. Grai t,
by means and by use of a bog-u- cheek
and draft, and by means and by use of a
confidence game." This charge is sworn
to by Thomas J. Grant, and duly certiticd
by lln court officiis.

This morning Detective Badger went to
Ilarrisbuig to secure from Governor lu-tiso-n

a requisition to take Dennis west.
Meantime the friends of Dennis had lodged
with the governor a protest agaiust the is-

sue el a loqnisition until it could be
shown that the offense charged against
Dennis was one that would be recognized
by the governor of Missouri if a similar
requisition had been made on him. Be-

sides this action, Mr. Dennis' friends
secured the legal services of J. Hay
Brown and S. IT. Reynolds, esq., who
took out a writ of habeas corpus and had
Mr. Dennis appear before the court at 11
o'clock this forenoon. Counsel demanded
lirst, the absolute discharge of the prison-
er ; anil, second, his discharge on bail, so
that time mav be had to investigate the
charges agaiust him before he is taken be-

yond the jurisdiction of the court. The
court declined to discharge the prisoner
and the hearing was postponed until
Wednesday next at 11 o'clock.

Barly this morning two complaints of
forgery were made agaiust Dennis by S.
Clay Miller, administrator of the estate of
the late Abr.ini II foist. Tim one case
chnrues him with having forged the name
of John Leib, of Mount Joy, to a prom is
story note for $75, and the other
with forging the name of Jehu
Doyle, of Mount Joy, to a promissory
note for $127.50. These notes were re
ceived as good by Mr. Keist, were en-

dorsed by him aud discounted by D. 1'.
Lochcr & Son, bankers. Alter they were
discounted, in the winter of 1S31, they
were discovered to be forgeries, aud Mr.
Heist paid them. A few months after-
wards Dennis went west, and has not bocu
in this county since, so far as is kuowu,
until his present, appearance hero.

There arc said to be several other
charges pending against Dennis in Sc.
Louis, and his friends heie appear to be
anxious to hold him to answer the less
grave charges brought agaiust him in this
comity, rather than let the St. Louis au-

thorities get hold of him; and they express
the opinion that there is a very slim chance
of Detective Badger taking the prisoner
west with him.

A Church Literary Association.
Rev. C. F. Knight, D. D,, of St. James

P. E. church, gave notice yesterday that
a number of the young men, members of
the church, had concluded to form an as-
sociation for instructive diversion, to be
held iu the parish chapel on Locust street,
with the further purpose of making it a
permanent institution ; the great object
beius to give the youths of that neighbor-
hood who are employed during the day
the advantage of an evening of intellectual
entertainment aud thus lead them from
the evils that they occasionally run into
when left without anything to employ
their time and minds. The originators of
this institution have formed themselves
into committees for the furtherance of
this plan, which will be put into itnmedi-.at- o

operation.

Kloplug Across Fields.
. Amauda Brown eloped with John Boyer
of Franklin township, Chester county, on
Friday morning. Brown had been visit-iu- g

the girl for some time, but unknown
to her parents. She is seventeen years of
age and he is fifty years old. He is said
to be married. The girl's parents aud
authorities got on the track of the truant
pair, but weio unable to catch them, as
they ran across the fields to cludo capture
When last seen the two were going in the
direction of Maryland, just as rapidly as
their nimble feet would carry them.

KcHlgiiut'oii iii.o Appointment.
Wm. M. Cunningham has boon appoint-

ed a clerk in the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company's ofiice at West King
street, to take the place of Elim Zercher,
who has resigned on account of ill health,

OBITUARY.

Heath of George J. Diller.
George J. Diller, one of the oldest haid-war- o

merchants in this city,died on Satur-
day evening at C o'clock at kin residence,
120 South Queen street, in the G9th year
of his age. Mr. Diller was born in Hink-letow- n

on the Gth of April, 1814. Ho came
to Lancaster in 1837 and entered the hard-
ware store of the late George Lewis Mayer,
then in East King street. He remained
with him many years, and after Mr.
Mayer's death went into business on his
own account. He was for years tne senior
partner of the firm of Diller & Groff, and
after its'dissolution, continued in the busi-
ness as a salesman for his brother, Isaac
Diller. who became proprietor of the es
tablishment. Mr. Diller was a member of
St. John's Free Episcopal church, and
was iu every way au exemplary Christian
gentlemen. He leaves a wife and six
children. His funeral will take place on
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m.. the services to be
held both at the residence of decea-e- d and
at St. John's church.

Death et Mrs. Hannah Ilib:bman.
Mrs Hannah IIibshman,wife of Hon. A.

P. Hibshmau, of this city, died at the
family residence, No. 427 North Queen
street at G:.0 o'clock on Saturday oven-ic- g

at the age of seventy years. Sho was
a tlaughter of John Adam Wike, of Leba-
non county. Sho leaves four children
Rev. II. II. W. Hibshman, of Ceutreville,
Northampton county ; Salinda, the wife
of ex County Treasurer Henry S. Eberly ;

Henrietta, the wife of Daniel S. Kauiiinan,
of Durlach. and Miss Amanda Hibshman,
of this city. Mrs. Hibshman was an ex-

cellent woman, a member of the Lutheran
church. Her funeral will take place on
Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock The
services will he conducted by Rev. F. P.
Mayser and Rev. Dr. J. B. Shumaker.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

Atqiliyxlatltm.
Tho family of John Chambers, living at

No. 'J20 West Orange street, made a nar
row escape from suffocation by coal gas
last night. It appears that thci damper
in a stove m a down stairs room was
closed, and the coal gas unable to escape
through the stove pipe found its way into
an upstairs room, in which thrco of Mr.
Chamber's children were sleeping. The
children theie were all badly affected, and
one of them in its struggles fell out of
bed. The noise made by the fall led to
the discovery that something w;:s wrong.
The children were found in a helpless con
dition, and would probably have died had
it not been for the timely discovery of
their situation and their speedy removil
from the gas tainted room. They are all
better to-da- y and considered out of
danger. Moral : AH stovepipe slops are
humbugs.

llo Could Not Eat HauunUK.
On Saturday a certain cigar-bo- x manu-

facturer entered the gentlemen's room at
the Pennsylvania railroad depot, this city,
and looking longingly at a bin bunch of
bananas hanging in the Union news com-
pany's stand aud said he would bet a dollar
lie could eat three dozen of them in two
hours. Tho news agent thougtit ho
couldn't aud took the bet, the conditions
being that if he ate the three dozen
bananas he need not pay for them, but if
he failed to eat them all ho was to lose a
dollar aud pay for all he ate. Tho banana
eater was fed on the biggest and best of
the bunch, and in half an hour ho man-
aged to swallow ten of them. Then he
began to iet tired, and later sick, and
finally he gave up the job and paid a
dollar and seveuty-fiv- o cents for the dos.o
that had made him so sick.

hotki. ;;iU5i;;cD.

Sulo Blown upon ami 1'lIlV'ied.
Last niiiht burglars entered the hotel of

J. Hope Ileishberger. at Christiana, this
county, by prying off the shutters of the
barroom. They then attacked the safe by
boring holes in it and charging it with
gunpowder or some other explosive. The
door was blown off and the safe was
robbed of $125 in cash and a val-

uable gold watch. The hotel people
knew nothing of the robbery until this
morning the burglars probably having
blown the safe open while a long freight
train on the Pennsylvania railroad was
passing the bote', the noise of which
(leadened the report of the explosion.
There is no clue to the robbeis.

Kemilnii o! iho lS2d Krglmenl 1. V.

An informal meeting of the 122d regi-
ment, P. V., for the object of aifiinion, is
to be held at the ollieo of Col. Enilen
Franklin on Wednesday afternoon next,
January 21, at 2 o'clock, when and where a
delegation from each company, upon pre
vious invitation, is expected ti be present,
aud when a time will be agreed upon for a
formal reunion sometime this spring or
summer. Considerable inteicst has
already been manifested by all concerned,
aud a strong turnout at the appointed
time is expected by the survivors of one of
Lancaster county's gallant regiment'.

ifciiiemboriug the Preacher.
Rev D. Anderson and wife, of the

OetoiaroU P. church, Bait township, who
have had fiequent occasion to be thankful
for like favois, aie rejoicing over a dona
tioti surprise visit from members of the
congregation and friends in and aiouod
Quairyville, on Friday last. Tho good
donors filled the tables aud did not stay
to help empty them.

The nictI;o;fst Unnfrrcuni.
The sixty-thir- d session of the Philadel-

phia annual conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church will be hold on the 14th
of March in Lancaster. Bishop Bowman
will preside. Tiie conference was last held
in Lancaster in 1855. It is now composed
of 2(57 members, for whom ample accom-
modations will be made.

Slight Wreck.
At 1 o'clock yesterday morning a slight

wreck occutred ou the Pennsylvania rail
road just east of the Little Conestoga
bridge A freight train broke and then
ran together again. Ono car loaded with
grain was thrown from the track aud con-
siderably broken. Everything wa-- cleared
up by 0 o'clock.

Cheap Excursions.
Both railroads will run cheap excur

skins ou Thursday next. The fare for the
round trip over the Reading road will be
$2 00. Tickets good for three days. Oa
the Pennsylvania road the tickets will be
$2. Good for two days.

l'olico Cases.
Alderman Samson sent two drunks, a

man and a womau, to jail for thirty days
each.

Alderman Barr sent six drunks to jail
for short terms.

Sheriff's Sale.
This morning at 11 o'clock a pot table

engine the property of II. F. Hermes was
sold at public sale for $28. Deputy Sheriff
Charlie Strino was the auctioneer.

This evening at 7 o'clock, on the premises,
the trustee- - et the Humane lire company will
oiler at public sale, the II umane engine house,
Wcit King street.

15ei ks County Special i'.'xciiri-loi- i

to I'hlladelphia, on Thursday, Jan. '. Kouml
trip tickets, good lor three dajs, only $2.(-fi- .

Train leaves Lancaster (King street) at 5:1') a:
in. Leaves Columbia at 5:10 a. in. Fare, fJ.:!9.

j20-t- t

Amusements.
Concert. Iho. Northcotl concert

concert company, of Philadelphia, will give
one et their charming musical ontei tain- -

mentsat Trinity Lutheran chapel 1 Sis even
ing. The organization ' said to ue composed
of artists et recognized worth, and the Junior '
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Missionary society, under whose auspices the
entertainment will be given, have spared no
pains In endeavoring to provide a pleasing
and elevating entertainment.

"Jolanthe." Bice's opera company, reputed-
ly one et the best equipped organizations
of the kind now traveling, will produce Gil-

bert A Sullivan's delightful Jairy opera at
Fulton opera house, Wednesday evening. The
management have taken special care in pro-

viding the iaot artistic scenic ellecta, elegant
estumes. etc., while the orchestra will be
under the direction of Signor DeNovellis, late
director et the Strakosch opera company. A
Providence (H. I.) newspaper reviewing a re-
cent performance of the opera in that city by
the Kite company, says : " As a whole the
castls an evenly gpod one, and musictlly left
nothing to be desired, all the principal hav-
ing good voices, and the choruses were given
with commendable spirit and precision."

rat Roonej. Among the. Irish comedians,
l'at 1'oonoy conce Sedly holds the position of
commanding eminence, on account of the
originality of the humor with which lie en-flo-

the character of the rollicking Hiber-
nian without ever marring Ins impersonation
by the suspicion el coarseness. lie is popular
in this city, and the announcement that he
will be in Fulton opera house next Thursday
evening, wl:h his own great star specialty
company, is certain tj attract a large audi-
ence, with tiie a3iiranej et a capital enter-
tainment.

The Vokes Family. Everybody has heard et
the famous Vfkna family, wlio-- e success in this
counliw-nn- abroad has made them the ch'et
exponents of the light musical comedy that
has become popular. They have had many
imitators, b'lt probably no equals and next

--FiM-.iy evening will afford our neoolc a i et- -

portunity of" passing upon the merits et the
"great originals."

The Hoy Lecturer. At Giace Lutheran
church next Thursday and Fiiday evenings
the boy lecturer. Word II. Mills, will apeak to
tin: subjec' et " LIg'ot and cienco et Life and
Natui c." Kuthcr a ponderous problem lor an
eighteon-ytur-oli- ! boy, but the youngorator is
said to have proved his capa ity to furnish an
agreeable and instructive ciitcitninincnt in
it-- i treatment.

'JamtiMchck." The distinguished trage-
dienne, Mine. .Jtmau-che- k, is underlined lor

Saturday night ul the opera house, when she
will app. arin li:e powerful drnmuot ' Mother
and Son," lounded upon Fredericks Bremer'
story et ' Till- - Neighbors" probably are et the
most effective plays in .lanausc'iek's reper-
toire and in which the New Voik Time eon-cid-

her to have scored onii of her most en-

during triumphs Mnie.Jamtuschek has long
since pis'ed beyond th?. range et ordinary
oiitieisui, ami by proving her rare histrionic
capacity established herself In the rank el
the vor d s great artists.

BPFViAl. XVTIVt.8.
It must have lici-- a tenible state of allalis,

that caused the Psalmist to a,lc: " Who can
stand betorn his cold?" In his day the rcme-dii- 'i

wen; 1 :w and doubtful ; ii w much hap-
pier should tlds giMier.uion hi-.- , th.it lias a
household lemedy. Dr. llull'j Cough Syrup ;

so wondi'i-lu- l Iris been its cuie:? that millions
rise up anil call it "blessed."

oIULOIl'S CUHK WH.L liiiiiii'dhitely relieve
Croup, Whooping Com rh and isroiiriiiti?, For

itc. by !l. ii. ochran, druggist, 137 and 13'J
North l':"i-:- i stici.t.

1. W. Xitlrasn'r, Lebanon, Pa., says :

"Urown's Iron Hitters elti'ciu-ill- cured me of
rheumatism." For sale by II. II. Cocluan.
druggi-l- , i:!7aml laXorili (luecn slivet.

ji'-- IwuWw

The loo!i-- h nj.;ct, the v.ise accept; read the
iiilverli-i.itie- ut et LHei lie: ;uhitor.

II alu's llouuy of Ilorehoiind aud Tar cures
coughs, bronchitis ami Pike's
Toothache Drops euic in in one minute.

;,li iwdfodAw

The taiie-- t f:ie s ::io soiuelliues marred by
myriads el pimples, ami markings et teller or
1 ccklcs, which aie removed by a pop-
ular toilet dressing, known as Dr. C. W.

Skin Tore. !, en .cnifulons 'llcers
yield to it.

Co to il. it. Cochran"-- ' drug More lor Mrs.
freeman's Xav Xa!loitil Dyr For bright-iit'-,sa!.-

urabilitv of rotor, ai" unequaU'd.
Col- - rt o.n 2 to ii pounds Hirer: i n.- - l'l ,ng
lis!ianl Price. l." cent

For. chills, lever, aauc, li'd v i:il:ui!-s- , n's

ion's Liquid lleel'Tonic. ; take n;
other. Of druirgl-l- s jiMwdeid&w

Itcliing I li"- -

The yciptwui! ar moisture, lik" peivplru- -

Hon, int- - iw itcllin . by str itchiug,
very di Ire .inglj. particularly al ni; ;l,l,as'll
pin wuinis v re crawling in and out of the
leetuni ; t!;e riv i i' parts ure MOtiii times at- -

feeled: it allow. 'il to continue very serious
results may follow. ' Hit. Swaykc's All-IIcali:;- o

mArMUNT "isa piri-,an- t. sure cure.
Also lor Tetter, Itch s.dt Itlieum, Scald Head,
Kry.-ipei- as I5,irl,c:- -' Itch, ISiotchc-- , All Scaly,
Crusty, l WancO'is : rup ions- - Price jOci'iitn.
.'J boxes lor $l.i". Sent lj ui.it! to any address
on receipt of price In urienev. or thrco err.!
po-tag- .- "lamps. I'repued oidj by Dr. Swaync
& Xo. ."'!() X Hlh slrei :, I'liiia Jelpliia,
t'n. Solilb;. .dl i.io:.ii:ieiii druggists Swayxk's
Fill:' ate tl.c 1) 't 'rail billion-- , diVit-ders- .

':" iir.td ii.b.', tovcr-- . .v
l.vcod.UvT.T.:.'rS

Universal A;;:ouatlo!i
!!y the eniiimtiiiity at kiige has been given to
iliirdork lllood Hitters No instance is known
whric dissatisfaction has been inanilestcil by
their u-- e, or when' :iii"'U but Iienellt followed
their administration. Price ii. Forsale by II.
I!. Coehiau, diuugist, Mid l.'i'l North Queue
street.

Take thr. e times a dav. only; see tliuatl-julato- r.

verlisemciiit of Simmons Liver itv

JSaii t.fte in the moult:, unpleasant breath
ami impaired heiiing u hen recalling lioin
Catarrh, are (ivfomi', and t':e na-a- ! passages
which have been closed ter years aie made
free by the use. of Kly's Cream IJ.ilm. Price
.")() cent".

Apply n.to i.Oftrlls ivlili I'ttlo finger.
(Inly Two JtotJlos.

Messrs. .Johnson, Ilollwway & o wiioleale
druggKIs et P.'rinlelpiiia, I'a., report (hat
emu time ago a gentleni-i- lun led them a

dollar, with a rrqir'.--l lo'sutid :i gfiod eatnrrli
cure to two arm;, officers in ii.')iia. Ite
contly tin! -- atue genlleman told them that
both the olii.ersaud the wif et lien, .lohn C.
Fremont, Governor el Arizona, had been
enroll o: caUirrh by the two bottles of Ely's
Cream llalm.

Will you suffer witn iivspeps!:-- . iiid Liver
Coie.vlatnt ? shdob's : an.er is guarantee!'
to cure you. For sale by II. I!. Coclir..n. K17

Hiul 1 !'.) Not Hi Queen stieet.
V CllUlT'l. i -- ,: .:Ti.:l .li'.al oe

8top;.c.u. N lc.:; riv.jurni v ir.-.uti-s m an In-i- g

curable I.u iilsente or Consumotion.
Urown'i iirinrlii:i! "rn, lies do e.o! illsonler
the S'f-i.'ia"- !i'.--c sough s3'rup mj.l
but act dlrcctiy in t ::.! lut'iiuivisj-a- i i; . al laving
irritation, give relief In Afoh:a, Uronrhlui
C'ltigbs, Ca'arr!:. :! The "'bio.ii
which Sing.- - rs d I'ubilcSpitkeis ire subject
ti. For Ibirty j'3arj lirown'. p.totieliiai
TroO'.i'j lii- - been rccoisosiondud by physi-
cians, and a' "avs sive ivrlect satisfaction.
Having been tested 1 wide and constant use
foi lie ".nt!iv they have at-

tained we! ,iii'i'ited ninkainong the fc. staple
remedies of the aae. Sold at i": cents a bos
everywhere. mv-- 1 vdTTh A F& lv w

now to eclJrf llraltli.
Itfc'.'ems stnnme that any one will bulfcr

lrotn the many derangement.! brought on by
an impure condition of the blood, when

A VHST1LLINGIA,
orBLOOJ' AND L1VEU SYUUP will restore
pertc t health to the physical organization. 11

is indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
lake, aid lias proven itself to be the best
P.I.OOI) PlJP.lFIEll ever discovered, cllect-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphiitic disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Krysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervou-- ; disorders and debility, bil.
lous complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure coinlition of tiie Wood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottie v.iil prove to you its
meiits asa health roncwer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CUAUM, especially when Hie complaint Is
et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et the brioi and nor
vous system.

.. a Klt'S PA I y PANACKA cures a pain in
man and beast, For e cxlernally and inter- -

naily.

ItKHlIOllsE POWDER" euro all diseases
if lior-- e. cattle slicep, hog.--, poultry and all
Live Stock. A POSITIVE CLi UK inay'Jt-- a

For sale at II. I!. Cochran's dm store 137

North Queen street.

Brown- - Mooaeboid ranacem
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer la
the world. W1U most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
externaily,and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted doable the
Btrength et an v similar preparation. Itcnres
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all achbs, and Is THK
GltEAT UELIEVEK OF PAIN. "Browh's
Household Paxacha" should be In every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler of hot water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed time will bksak xre a cold. 25 cts
e bottle. -

Mothers! aiotnersi! Mowers :i
Are yon disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of catting teeth ? If
eo, go at once and get a bottle et MRS. WIN-BLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYKUP It will relieve
the poor little snflerer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
who will not toil you at once that it will regu-lat- o

the bowels, and glvo rest to the mother
and relief aud health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly sate to use in all
cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one et the olaest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 2T cents a bottle.

Don't Die in the House.
'Hough on Eats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed-bug- flics, unts, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, lie.

Meury'H Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.bruiSea

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chillilalns, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to give pcrlect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get, Heky'3 Carbolic Salvk, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street. mj-29--4

Parity tne Wood.
" SWATSK'S nLLS."
" swavnb's tills."" swathe's pills."

acts as a ueact coiuieitok
and by cleansing, regulating and strengthen,
lug the orirans of digestion, secretion and ab-
sorption, cure Apoplexy, Kits, Paralysis, Ner-
vousness, Dizziness, Debility, Eilliousness,
Had Breath, Jaundice, Liver and Kidney Com-
plaint, Lack el Appetite, Low Spirits, Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, Headache, Constlnatiom
Fevers, Malaria and Contagion, Fever an
Ague, DiarrlKca, Dropsy, Colds. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Gout, Fcmalo Weakness, Urinary
Disorders and nil Irregularities of the Spleen,
Stomach, llladdcr and Uowcls.

KESTORINO TO HEALTH
when all other remedies fail. They keep the
system in a healthy condition by arousing the
torpid liver to healthy action, and expelling
by the bowels and kidneys the mutter that
poisons the loundallons et lite, He particular
to obtain " S Wayne's Pill Price 45 cents a
box et 30 pills, or5 boxes $1.

Prepared only by Dr. Swatnk & Son, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Ask your druggist for them. Sent by mull
to any address. octi eod&wM.W.F

JJJiATI 8.

Gaudki:!!. In this city, on the 20th Inst.,
Matthew Gardner, in tlie.Jtli year oi ma age.

His relatives and friends are respectfully
Invited to attend the iuneral, Irom his late
residence. No. 2S Locust street, on Tuesday
morning at S o'clock. Interment at St. Am
thony'scemctciy. 1202t

Dillci:. January , 1S83, in this city, Geo.
J. Diller, in the G'Jth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
iiuiled to attend the Iuneral, from St. John's
LpUcopal church, on Tuesday, 23d inst., at

2:3U p. in. ltd
Tasiasey. In this city, on the 20th inst.,

Franklin Tamaney, In his Gist year.
The relatives and friends et .lie lainily are

respect I ully invited to attend the Iuneral,
from his brother-in-law- . Win.
Weaver, No. C()l North Queen street, on Tues-
day afternoon ut 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-

caster cemetery. ltd
IIiusiimax On the 20th Inst.. Hannah, wife

oi Hon. A. P. Ilibsman, in her 70th year.
Friends are respectfully invited to attend

the funeral, lrom the resltb nee et her hus-

band, No. 427 Notth Queen street, on Wednes-
day, January 24. Meet at the house at II
o'clock a. in. Interment in Lancaster cemc-er- y.

SJSH AltrEltTISKMEyrs.

XirANTJED A LADY WANTS 1IOAKO- -
ing iii a private bous- -. Apply ut this

Olliee immediately. ltd

i;i)H KENT OK FIIK E SUI1T-- L

tier Hose House, houth Queen frtrect.
Apply to GKO. WALL.
Southern Ksehangc Hotel, South Queen St.
ltd

fllKUAINS IX WATCHKS, CLOCKS
f Chains Kings, Spectacles, &c Repairing
et all kinds win receive mv personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WKIJKR, No. 15'J N rth Queen
Mrert. Remember name and number Di-
rectly ippollc City Hotel, near Pennsylvaim
railroad depot. dec2S 1yd

HANK STOCK AT I'll HI. 1C SALK.-D- N
i.) THURSDAY'. J ANHAKY, 2 1833, at the
Leonard Hotel. Fast King street, Lancaster,
I'a., will be sold Kighteen Shares of stock et
Lancaster County National Rank.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, p. lit., when
terms will be made known by

.1. ADAM STY Kit.
DAVID STVKR, J I!.,

Admiiiistratois of David Stj-cr-. dee'd.
H. SitUBUUT, Auct.

1M' 5
1 J will be a meeting of the Democratic City
Committee ami members of the County Com-
mittee from the illy at the Damocriitlc Head-nunrte- rs.

Deesh's llnilding. on North Queen
strict, THURSDAY KVLNING, JANUARY
-- . at 8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose et fixing
the time et holding the primaries.

W.H. ROLAND,
j 22-- 4 til Chairman Deni. Co. Com.

i?u:i K
J1 I'.rick Ilon.se. No. 131 North Duke St.

A One-stor- House No. 3 West Chestnut
.street.

A One story House No. 30 West Chestnut
street.

A Two and story House No. 2: West
Chestnut street. Apply to

A..1.ST1SINMAN,
120-tf- d INTELL10KNCEU OlliCO

KBAMK SAYLOKB.
HAS RKMOVED HIS

JALLKKY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO-N- OS.

42 AND 44 WEST KING ST..
S-- Kxactly oppposlte the Old Stand.

it

CUM'AKTNI'JKSHIPNUTICK. day formed a
in the Dry Goods llusiue.-s-,

under the name and 11 rm of I1ARNISH & CO.,
at the old stand. No. 4(1 West King street,
where wc hope by strict attention to business
to merit a cou tin nance of that public confi-
dence which the house has so generously re-
ceived in the past.

JACOB HAKNISH,
WlTME.lt HESS.

Lancaster Jan. 18, 1S83. janl!)-3- t

IS 1'KUTH ?WHAT is a solid FACT, more solid than
till! Granite Rock. It is the richest coin et the
purest metal, free from alloy of every descrip-
tion. The sliatt et envy will not lace it. It is
sunounded ou all sides by a thousand foes,
but each and all without exception arc mute
beneath Its piercing glance.

It is a fact as solid as the above that Clarke
sells the finest and purest SO cent Teas, the
choicest Coirces loc. to 23c. per ponnd, the
nmest Sugars and Spices of any house in the
Mate. No. 31 WKST KING STREET,

Next Door to Cooper House,
It Lancaster, Pa.

WILLBK SOLD ONPUKLIUSALK. 23, 1SS3, at lp.m..on the
premises No. 11 East King street, al' that
large stock of wines and liquors late the prop,
erty of A. II. Relst, deceased, consisting et o
bbis Orient W Iiisky, 2 bbls Ovcrholsl Whisky,
5 bbls Spirits, 2 bbls N. K. Rum, Imported Gins
and Rrandics. Domestic Gins and ISrandles.

'Cherry and Ginger Urandy. Hitters, Port, Ca- -
tawua aim ciaret wines, a uuis urapc aim z
bbls Blackberry Wine, Bottled Whiskies,
Wines, etc., and Liquors of various other

Also, 7 bbls Vinegar, Empty Bar-
rels. Kegs, Demijohns, Bottles. Flasks, Pumps,
Measures, Shelving, Sate, Ofiice Furniture,
e'.c, etc.. etc. Also, 2 Horses and Harness, 2
Liquor Wagons, Buggy, 2 Sleighs and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms Cash lor purchases under $50; over
that amount note, with approved security,
payable in CO days, 11 preferred.

S.C.MILLER.
AilmlnistratororA.H.lteist.Dec'd.

1TJEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHK ANNUAL MEETING OF THK
L Stockholders el the American Mechanic's

Building and Loan Association will be held
on MONDAY EVENING ( 22d Inst. ), a.. 7f$
o'c'oct, la Temperance Hall. Election et off-
icers and other business.

Money for sale at low rites of interest. A
new series of stock will be issued and shares
sold to persons desiring to borrow money.

WM. T. JEFFEKIES.
JI9-3td- Secretary.

"DUBLIU sALK ur' VALUAULE CITY
X Property. On MONDAY" EVENING.
JANUARY, 22 18S3, will be sold ou the prem
ises, oy tne trustees of the Humane t ire com-
pany, all that lot of ground and building
erected thereon ( being the engine house et
said company, recently erected ), situate on
the north sldo of West King street, west of
Charlotte street, in the city of Lancaster,
fronting on West King street 32 feet and ex-
tending in depth 245 feet, more or less, ad-
joining property ofJ. M. Herzog tml Philip
Wall.

The building Is substantially built, is 32 feet
wide by 103 feet deep ; has a good cellar, is two
stories in height, and has water and other con-
veniences. This building is admirably
adapted for a market or tobacco warehouse,
and the attention 1 buyers is directed to thisproperty, as It will be sold at a bargain.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m,. of said
day, when conditions of sale will be made
known by LEWIS SIMON.

PETER KITCIIIE,
LEO JACOBS,

Trustees.Henry Shubert, Auct. jll,13,17,20,22.l

ENTERTAINMENTS.

"FULTON OPKRA HOUSE.

Wednesday Night, January 24.
For which occasion the management have

the Sensation et the S ason,
RICE'S 0PEKA COMPANY,

Organized by E. E. RICE.
CHAS. E.1CICE, Proprietor.

In a Superb Production et GILBERT &
SULLIVAN'S Latest Comic Opera, in two
Acts, entitled,

IOLANTHE;
Or. the Peer and the Peri.

Tho Opera will be magnliicently mounted
with new and beauti fill scenic effects, by Mr.
La Moss, elaborate and costly costumes, by
Charles Plerson or Paris, New Y'ork and Bos-
ton.

49Admission, 35, 50 and 75 cents ; Kcscrvcd
Scats, 75 cents. Forsale at Opera House Olliee.

j2o-it- d

LANCASTKR WATVUEa.

Fuoni

PENH'S MIS."

" A MAN, LIKE A WATCH,
IS TO BE VALUED BY HIS
GOINGS." William Penn.

THE

Lancaster Watch

WELC0MKS

ThisTest ofits fluality.

IHiR SAl.t.

I7UK KNT.
Store and Dwelling. No. K3 North

Queen street, opposite Northern Market
HotHf. Apply at No. SU.1 NOKTII QUKEN
STKEET. d2;)-tr- d

f.'OB i:knt.I' Two Stoics and Dwellings. Sa. 3'H and
3U3 North Qm-e- street, opposite North- - rn
Market House. Apply at No. ."a". NOUTil
JUKEN STUbET. d2U-li- d

170K SALE.
Two-Stor- y TWEI.VK-IJOOMEI- )

DWELLING, Chuici: Location, ii.itii. Under-
ground Laifjc TWo-stou- STA-liL-

and Gr.enliniise in icar, !iult and
fchrnbliery in variety. Applv at

li'if-tt- d NO. J3!l i:ast UINl. ST it E It. r.

S.I.H OK VALU.llll.K IIIUL1JUHL-K- lm sold ut .!ihlic sale on
Friday, January 2G, 1SSJ, at t he Coo;m hnnv
that valuable two-stor- r.ttWJK HWKI.ijlNvi
and two-stor-y Mriclt liacic Ituildir.jj, tout 1 11

iiij hull and seven rooms, situated on the
west aide of South Prince street, 'n 112. to'
Iron ts 23 lect incluilinga thrce-tce- t s de ullev,
lot runs In depth to Water stici-t- ; live rooms
are papoied. fruit tries and grape vines in
yard and hydrant. This property will he
sold on easy tcr s fcnle to commence at 7
o'clock. Conditions made known lv

CIIAttLh IIOI..WAUTH.
IlKNr.V blltlllRKT, Auct j';td

OXOCEKIES.

OULDYOU KNJUV lEKALTilW
USE

Entire Wheat Flour.
WHAT IT IS.

Itls a Flour of the entire Wheat kernel, ex-
cept the woody, luniitrilious, indigestible
outer skin or husk, which is not a lood This
husk Is first removed and Mien the ti'tire food
part et the kernel is reduced to an evenly line
unit perfectly homogenous Hour a condition
essential to the easiest and fullest digestion,
and the mo-i- t purtuct. assimilation into the
system. No Millstones being used, the product,
is man nfuct urc i cold hence, there i 110
chemical or other injury to the. Starch. Gluten,
Mineral Salts or Phosphate element of the
grain, and they are all preserved in the Hour
In just the same purity and proportion that
nature stored them in the wheat.

Makes delicious, light, spongy ilr. ad. Gems,
W 11 Hies. Mufllns, Doughnuts and i.riddle
Cukes. Can be used lor all pnrpn-e- r, the same
as U White Flour.
GIVE IT A TIIIAIj. CALL AND GET A

CIRCULAR.

D. S. Bursk, Agt.,
17 East King Street.

UARlt WARE.

EW HAKUWAKK STOKK,IN

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN:
BUILDING and CABIMvi

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEA TEliS,
ItANGES,

PAINTS,)
OILS and

GLASS,

House Furnishing Goods.

SECOND EDITION.
MONDAT EVENING JAN. 22, .1883.

SHATTERED BY POWDER- -

aiANY L1VKS UKLIKVED TO BK LOST.

Giant Powder WorKs Near Oakland, Cal.,
mown Up Thirty Persons Mlssloe

Terrific Force et the
Kxploslon.

San Francisco, Jan. 22. Shortly after
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the city was
shaken by a heavy explosion. Four
others followed at intervals of four sec-

onds, and a dense column of smoke rising
across the bay was sufficient evidence that
another had been added to the numerous
powder works disasters that have occur-
red iutho vicinity. A brief dispatch says
the giant powder mill near "West Berkley
station, four miles uortu et Oakland, was
blown up aud that many Chinamen were
killed. Two white oneu who wore about
the building escaped.

It is known to-da- y that th-- J number of
killed is not so great as at first reported.
Thero are noc over thirty missing. Firo
is still raging and more explosions are ex-

pected All the houses within a radius of a
half mile arc completely shattered. The
total loss by explosion will not be leas'
than $100,000.

UOSGKKSS,

Tun IV Topics lit the senate.
Washington. Jan. 22 .In the Senate

Air. Cameron (Pa.) presented a large num-
ber of petitioi.s of iron workers in differ-
ent placer, in Pennsylvania against any re-

duction or duties en any foreign manufac-
tured goods below the rates recommended
by the taiilF commission.

"Mr. Morrill called up his resolution of-

fered last week, providing for evening ses-

sions, beginning this evening. His object
ho said was to ascertain whether any earn-
est effort was to be made to pass the tariff
bill at tint; session el Congrcts.

A long debate on.sued as to the merits
and. demerits of the tariff bill,
but no action on the resolution was reach
ed, when at one o'clock several senators
called for the regular order the tariff bill,
and its consideration was proceeded with.

In the House, under a call of states, a
number of bills were introduced and re-

ferred ; aud at 12:lii the House wcut into
committed of the whole on the array ap-
propriation bill.

TtilS (ilMilUiA.
Nn Ttaco r Hid l.nht I'asseugcra

New York, Jan. 22. Ajreuts of the
Hamburg-America- n Hue received a cablo-"iiu- n

this inorninji saying the steamer
llnnsa has lelurued from a cruise and re-

ports tlr.'t she sav the wreck of the Cira-bri-

but no trace of suivivors or bodies,
although the weather was clear.

Numerous inquiries were made at the
oftico of the Hamburg steamship company
to d,y by friends and relatives of persons
who weie passengers ou the steamer Cim-I'l'- ia.

Very little eucourauenicnt could be
liven any of thorn. Mr. Meyers, agent of
the company, says he hardly expects auy
more HOP'S to-da- y, as their steamer Ilausa
has cruised about ilie wreck without
learning any psuticuiars.

A r.LIST i"KliI THK NOIITH FOLK.

;;.; iril .!i rfi' IViiy lnil tli j Mercury
K;'.llnir t'iiKt

CiHiCAoti, .la.). 22. At S o'cloclc this
morning the thermometer was twenty-thrc- o

-, there being few peop!e
in U10 .streets, and many have been se-- vi

n !y ii'.j.-.- - b;tt".i. Tho cold wave seems
t' be moving cast.rard.

Cleveland, JUu 22. The thermomo-tc- r
her-- full 2 dogtee.i in oG hours, and

this .n'iiii.)g it st 101I three degrees below
zuri, and promising to fall lower. A
fui!.)!" all! p;cv tiled lft night.

hL')i:itu,- - .rii:l'Ji;ir:io;: ConfLlent et
Tuexi'on, N .T.,.I,ip. 23. Senator Mc-Pi- s;

ison anivi.ii 1:1 tins city shortly belore
n- - r,. The indications favor the
holding !' Hie Democratic as well as
the Its'pu'-d'e.-n senatorial caucus
fl.is 'v.-tjti- ! - iiffer the adjournment
(ii'b.'ih Uousn. Hv nator McPhersou claims
th;?, he will hi.ve 23 votes on the first bal-

lot. 1 lii only 23 to nominate him.

Stubbed ill, hutethc. irl.
New i'uiik, Jan. 22. Thus. Fitzgerald

ipiaricl'eii la-- t m.;tit with Mary Alice
jlass, to v.'.intn lie had been paying
attention and stabbed her in the region
of the heait and in the arm. Tho wounds
are d .ngtrous Fit.t'iaid was held to
day to awaif the if.iult of the young
wnuu.n's iiijii; ic.

!'.jiuioi i: :i i'aper Mill.
-- lki'on. !!., J.n. 22 At seven o'clock

tins :i.--- i jih .i a o..;ii 1 :z v.w JAiujer paper
TUiii- - t.".u thi.--. pi.ie.s exploded with ter-;,i- ',

lili '.vieokir.g half of the iminense
hui'- ii'. I'atiiek McCormick was killed

.,h;! C.rre'.t. is missing. Eight others
wi-i- iijr.ri.d, one of whom will piopably

J'armrr Snmcneed fir Anton.
Li.UANox, I',:., J.in. 22. Jacob Stager,

aweiliid; nirner, residing near this
place, w.ih to dav Htitei;ced to live jeais
and two mouths in the Kistern poniteu-tiar- y

and 200 lor atson.

Aui.in Jie.-ti- d by tire.
Itaxo, Neva.la, Jan. 23. A report from

the Ni i Vis last ni-ih- t s.iys Susanviile, Cali-
fornia, has been :gain desttoyed by tiie,
but no parftcu'ais are given.

.1 limped Inti laKra mile.
Xiaoaua Falls. N. Y., Jan. 22. Thos.

IIiKc!', of Philadelphia, drove to Goat
inland this niorning, jumped from the
Lns'i Island and was carried over
the falls.

a Tlions-itn- l I'eple lint et Work,
Lonlio.v, Jau. 22. The Briton Ferry,

Val.?s. iron works, have stopped opera-

tions, thiowiiig a thousand persons out of
oinploymcnt

Snlciite I'J f andamiin.
Piiiladkli'Hia, Jan. 22. Frank Morri

committed tuieide a Eleventh and Tasker
streets this morning by taking laudanum.

Aii'sthcr V'HCl Sliipivreclieil.
Cakli: Iitn.v, J.in. 22 The ship Nor-wai- k

Las been sunk off this place and
eight perrons drowtu d.

WIJATIIKH llHATlJS.
Vv'asiiint.tox, Jan. 22. For the Middle

Atlantic Matis cooler aud fairer weather,
northeasterly wind.-- ; aud higher pressure.

A Tale In Hanger.
Tlin i" 1'ie luct concerning every man

wo'iian and child wl'o has in the Ijody the
'eed- - el kidney, bladder, liver and urinary

'". from which may spring ISright's dis-
ease et the Such a jirmpect is sim-T- ly

terrible : anil it is the duty et every one
Ki'li" rid oi fin! dan .:i at once. To do this in
lalilily. u-- e Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney
and liver medicine. jlTcod&w

ri:ti':nlUptilit .market.
:ii..i;sj.-- ' :r.. Jan. 22. Flour firm and fair

ly netive ; Smierilni-- , i:: 0 i i ; extra, .!su
(j4 lJ ; Petin'ii Fitinily. i 7.Hi" I

live Hour at 152S-- '
V. I,. ;., active and higher ; Del. and I'a Red,

SI -1 lr ; Longiierry lieu unci Ainoei, ?i ij
Corn lirmo:- - :.nd in((uiry lor local use.
Oats firm and active: No. 1 Whlto 30?B52c ;

No. i! do. Ifc; No. 3 do, 4jc ; No. 2 mixed, fOe.
Uve firm at Cc.

Provisions steady.
Lard steady.
Sutter dull ami weak; I'a. Creameiy extra,

::(, i0e : Western do, :5sc: firsts, 30:c.
Rolls dull; I'i'iin'ii and Western, 15a21c i

toipiaiily.

Eras quiet : Penn'a, 26o ; Western, 25c.
Cheese Arm but quiet.
Petroleum dull ; refined,
Whisky at $1 20,

New York Marker.
Nbw roRK, Jan. 2i Flour State anda shade firmer r fair nxnort nnr! moder.

ate local trade demand.
Wheat ?ilJic higher and firm ; activespeculative trading ; No. 1 White, 1 1: No.

2 Ked. Feb.. il lSQi 16$: do Marcn.
J118!i61 lSJg; do April, u S)K8l 21 ; do
May. l 207tftfl21& -

Corn Klc higher anil fairly active: Mixed
Western spot, fi3g72c;.do futures. V5iS71Vc.

Oats ?$lc higher: State. 49353c; West-
ern, 47253c : No. 2. Jan., 49c : do 'eb., andMar., 49S; do April, 4c; do May,

Cattle Market.
Philadelphia, January 22. Cattle marketdull; sales, 3.E00 head: prime 6K97c ;

KOOd"t66Kc; medium at SXSSJic; cournon
Sheep dull ; sales. 13,000 head : prime, die ;

good. 5ific ; medium, UimlAe ; common,
Hogs in active demand ; sales. 5,000 head ;

prime, 9Kc : poe!. ggpc ; medium,3X8?ic ; common, SJifiSc.

Grain and Provision notations.
One o'cloclc quotations el grain and provli

Ions, furnished by S. K Vundt, Broker, U
East KtngstreAt,

Chu-ao- .

Jau. a.
Wheat Corn Oat Pork ijinl

Feb 1.01 .OX 17.C0 10.87k;
May.... 1.09-- .5SJi .40 13,'iO 11.2)

1'otroleu'i .oil city. yo.
Uve Stock Market.

Chicago Hogs Receipt?, 17,000 head ; ship-
ments. 3,900 head ; market uneven and weak
at 5 10c decline; mixed. 5 7SgG2i) ; heavy,
$G l(a CO ; light, 3 70O 20 ; skips. : 05 So ;
qnallty poor.

Cattle Kecclpt3. 2,roe head ; shipments,
4,800 head ; market weak unil generally very
dull except for a few deslrabio lots ; quulity
poor ; glutted with low grade stocS ; export,
1080 25 : good to choice, S :)fJ.'S3; common,
to tair,.$l5 10 ; butchers' ii 15JJ4 ; stockers
and tucitcrs, i3l K.

Sheep lSccetpts, l.20s) head; shipments,
2,9 0; market active and ;
common to fair, $.t4 25 medium to good,
$4 ."."ig)4 !) ; clioicu to extra, $ 2j5 7..

Stock Mnibetf.
New Yort, Fhilndelphfa and Local 3tocn,

also United States Bonds renorteil dally :v
Jacob If. Long, 22 North (Jaocii street.

.Jan. 22.
10:00 l:t--J vji.

A. M V m. r. t
Denver ft Kte Grande . M'i TO 4!;4
N. Y..Lclto Krio & Western.. . 3 :wi
Kansas and Tezsa
Lake Shorn . 112' 11 1 1122
Now Jersey Central .... 7i.7iji; 7.11
New York, Ontario & V 2i!v' 'I..' ?"
St. l'anl, M. & Omaha Xi
I'acllic Mall il"
Rochester A I'ittsljurgh 20 2rt7;
Texas Pacific 41-- i liJi
Wabash. St. Louis & Pacific.... 83Jri 3.IV4

Western li nlon Tel. Co sUj S!'s
Pennsylvania Central oe,' o
Philadelphia & lleadliu 2S 2s;i
Northern Pacini Com 51 51

" " I'rutnrrod.. 87 87
Buffalo Pltl-s- . A Wert 114 19 1S.A4

i....;ii niiicKs nnc Hoting.
Par La j i
vol. jalo

Lanc-'.'U- y 6 par ct. Loan, due lb82. . . IlOiJ ,UU."5

' " 1SS5... 100 W7X" 1800... 100 131
' ISMS... IOC I2U

5 per ct. 1 or SO years.. 100 lUl
" & per ct. School Loan.... 100 IK' 4 " in 1 or 20 years.. 1(V)

: " tn 5 or 20 years.. IDG !..'.
, " (1 " In 10or2(iyoai-s- . 100 l;. .

Manhciiu borough loan 1(1) 102
u.uik arocKS.

Fist National n iti. . e7) 1200.25
Fanners Ki,.:oiial" ,,ir 50 ics.riii
Fulton Natlor.il .- -. 100 132.50
Lancaster Cotmt.v Vft'Sona! Iftink.. 50 III)
Columbia NiuJomu hw-i- 100 150
Kphrata National X k loe 112
Flist National ISmnc 'loluinbia.. .. 100 tlLU)
First National llanr., stnisburg.... u i.ll.W
Fli-s- t National Bank. Marietta KM; 200
First National Hank Mount Jov.. 101 1 15.7.'.
Litltz National liank loe Mil
Man he! .n National Bank 100 151
DnioTi National ISanl. Mount Joy. 50 70.5-.- '

Now Holland National Bank Kki 1:17

MIS0BLL.4NKOU8 HTOCid.
Quarrvvlllu Ii. B K0
MillcrsvllioStreet Car 50 i;.r,n
I nt'iilrer Printing Company 50 50
Watch Factory lot) 120
Gas Light mid Fuel Company f
Stevens House 1D) '.M

Columbia G;is Coiup.iny
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company. 100 170
Marietta llollonnvare ICO

Stevens House fiO 1.5"
Sicily Island Ml 15
East Urandy witn: A Waynesb ;.... so I
Millcrsville Normal Meliool...

"...$I00 117
100 105
100 I0.-i.-

Co..
100 100

Co.,
100 too

'.....$ 25 5 10.
13V 22

'.'.'.'. 25 18
25 20
25 Id
25 47.23
25 21

'.'.'.'.'. 25 VIO

25 40.1;
25

.".,".. 100 ta
no r:.i
25 75

. . . .
.10 i.i'
25 13
25 ..:

.. .. 100

..... &) 275.- -

MISC3f.I.".WC.a3 n.'03,
Quarryvltle i:. St.. dm lclK....
iCeailing & C'oluniliiti If. !:.Vs
Laneantcr Watel: Co.. i!uc 1S--

LanciLslurUas Light and Fuel
due in I or20 years

Lancaster (1:ls L!;htamf Fuel
duo left!

TC3HVIK STOCKS.
Big Spring A itwvi-- r V alley
BrtdgciHirt & Horcshoc
Columbia A Cttcstntif Hill
'lolninbiii & Washington
ifoIundilaA Big Spring
Lancaster A Kphrata
Lancaster & Willow Street
StiiLsburg fe Millport
Marietta x Maytowi:
Marietta. Mount lov
Lanc..Ell.abftht'u&.Middletii
Lancaster .t Frultvllle.
Lancaster & Lltitz
Lancaster it Wllllaiii-itowii...- ..

Lancaster A Manor
Lancu.Yt'r & MunliH'nt
Lancaster & Marietta
Lancaster & New llollund
Lanea-ste- r &Sus'iuehaniia

I.hMAI. NOV IV EH.

hsTATi; r .Assii;NKi and wile, et Lancaster city, Im-cast- er

comity. Pa. 1,'eorgeO. llensel and iviiu,
et s:iid Lancaster city, having by deed of

assiinneiii, dated JANtI AUY 12. A. D.
Ifc'b'J, d and transteited all their real
estate and effects 'n tins undersigned, "or thu
beuellt d"tliicreditois et the said George O.
llensel, he therelon gives notice, to all per-
sons indebted t" said assignor, to make pay-
ment to the undersigned without delay, and
those haviligcl'iiiiis to present them to

Oil AS. 1 . LAN D1S. Assignee,
Uesiding Iu Lancaster City.

L. Kllmakbi:, Atty. jaulA-Gidoa- w

Ol" SAKAiI VlftTOXJ.ATi; OK1.1.IATK Pa , di cased. Letters testa-ineiitar- y

on estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persona indebted
thereto arc requested to uiukc immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or deuniuds
against the estate el the decedent, will make
the same known to the 11 without del,y.

ANN M. MARTIN,
2i31 Iletiiietta Street.

Philailelphii.
W. Lcaman, Attorney.

I.'dTATK IIP W21.I.I A31 IJ. KLNSKV, I.ATK
JLj et Liineaster, Pa., decea-ed- . Letters
et administration on haid estate having bi'en
granted to the. uaderslgncd, nil p Ts.nn

thereto are requested lo make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the saint:, will present them
without delay for settlement to this under-
signed. W. LEAMAN, Admtn-strator- .

ill'MitoawdTu Centre Square Lancaster

STATU tl'' Si. STEWAKl,E late of Lancaster city deceased. Letters
testamentarv on said estate having been
granted to "the undersigned, nil persons In-

debted i hereto arc requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the te et the decedent,
will make the same known to him without
delay.

ELAM D. nt'IlST. Executor,
It' siding in Lancaster City.

B. C. Kkbadv, Attorney.

MEVIVAL,.

.--t KAY'S SI'KCIPItJ fU)Il.NK.-TH- K
Jt Great English Kcinedy. Mi unfailing

euro lor Iinpotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss of Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Hack. Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pamplct, which wc desire to
send free by mail to every one. Tin; Specific
Medicine Is sold by all di ugglsts at il per pack-
age or six packages for J5. or will to sent Iret;
by mall on the recelnt et the uiony,by ad-

dressing the agent, II. B. Cochran, 137 and IS'J

North Queen street. On account et countcr- -
fe.ts, wc have iiiiopieo mi leiioiv nmiiptr:... ,.iiK'Oliiy genuinu. jiii4wiu. v.,,. kjj
us For sale in Lancaster by !I. B. Cochran,
Drn""!st. 137 and 1W North Queen street.

THEGBAY MEDICINE CO.. N. .

Rnrrz-lvd"- )

7 UcmJcr, have you a son; throat? Take
OCCIDENTAL.

Arc von troubled with hoarseness and
phlegm in thi throat? Take

OCCIDENTAL
Have you diphtheria or scarlet t'evcrin jour

family '.' Don't hesitate to try the
OCCIDENTAL

at once, it never fuLs if taken iu time. A
decided change Is seen after three or four
doses have been taken Th

OCCIDENTAL
can be had of any druggist In Lancaster at
5.'lc and $1.00 per bottle. Don't fail to try it.
II. B. COCHRAN, Si. i:i7auitl-KNorf- i Queen
btrcet, always lias It ou hand.


